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'DON'T DELAY ANY LONGER
To buy your early fall style hat, for we linvc a
full and complete line of the latest shapes and
shades lit

STIFF : AND : SOFT : HATS
AT OUR USUAL. LOW PRICES.

OUR BROADWAY SPECIAL for the season is a dandy. We also
big inducements in fine NEGLIGES SUMMER SHIRTS.

AT THE
UP-TO-DA- TE

7b
IB EAST CENTRE STREET.

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! !

V

If in need of Carpets it will pay you to give
me a call. I carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and Rags.
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT POPULAR PRICES.

MONAGHAN,
Special

For the next two weeks a
will be made to clean out
in Remnants of

IS,

J - J. PRICE'
THE PINNACLE

PAINTING

Thomas Snyder,

Pine

OYSTERS,

QUEEN
-- oi-

Sewing Machines
$22.5- -

Baby Coaches
At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock,

STORE, J
.fi

SOUTHMAIN
ST.

of 25 per cent.
the stock, Also

HE

North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

OF EXCELLENCE

DECORATING!

3 South Jardln St.
Shenandoan, Pa.

P. J.
Sale of Ladies' Shirtwaists.

Is a way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

f COLUMBIA BEER.
THETONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, vand has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

AND

--"WALL PAPERS.
H.

Conveniences Dellcacic
FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and

Beef, Bologna,

CH
Cream Cheese, Apple Cheese,

FRESH DAIRY AND

PICKLES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED
GERKINS, SALMON.

Plain and

Pa.

and Club House Cheese.

At

THIS

Only

bargains

wonderfat

Tongue,

Chipped Chipped

OLIVES,

Sportsman

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SARDINES in Mustard,

SARDINES in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced.

KIPPERED HERRING,

BONELESS HERRING,

in Tomato Sauce.

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS
BAKED BEANS

HAT

reduction

Lebanon

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

uemitt dSiKb Iktdk

KEITER'S.

CONFERENCE FAILS.
Striking Miners anil tlio Operator l'nll to

Agree.
Special to Kvukiko I Inn ai.h.

I'lTTStitma. Aug. 34. The conference be-

tween tlio striking miners' ofllcials and the
operators broko up y without reaching
an agreement. The minors domanded sixty-nin- e

cents por ton, pending a settlement of
tho oxistlng differences by arbitration, but
the operators would not concede over sixty
and one-ha- cents per ton and negotiations

for a settlement woro declared on.

JAMES SHIELDS DEAD.

He Kicplrcd Suddenly lit llloomsburg Tins
Alornlng.

A sensation was caused this morning by
tho announcement of tho death of James
Shields, tho hotel and Hvery stable keeper of
tho First ward. A telegraphic dispatch was
rocelvod at about ton a. m. stating
that Mr. Shields expired at Bloomsburg
shortly after eating breakfast this morning.
The death was so sudden that It was as much
a surprise to thoso who were near the vic-

tim as it was to the people hero. Mr.
Shiolds wont to Bloomsburg last Thursday
and put himself for treatment in the hands
of Dr. H. W. Wlllotts. It is believed that
death was dub to heart disease. Tho re-

mains arrived In town via the P. & K. Rail-

way this afternoon. Tho widow was So
shocked that sho has been almost continually
prostrated since the telegram announcing tho
death was received. Mr. Shlo.ds was 37
years old and is survived by a wife and three
children, llo was born in Newry, Ireland,
and camo to this country when ho was 10
years of ago. Ho always livod In Shenan-
doah since loavlug his natlvo land and be-

fore engaging in busiuess for hhnsolf was
omploycd for several years as a drivor by
John A. Rellly and Hon. M. 0. Watson.
The deceased was a member of tho Columbia
If. & S. V. E. Co. and in his death the com
natiy mourns tho loss of one of its most
gonial members. .

leacliPHl l'eiicliest!
1,000 baskets of peaches dally direct from

tlio orchards, at Werner s, ovory morning.
No. 130 North Main street.

A Lone Journey,
Miss Bossio Solomok, sister-in-la- of Kills

Duell, tho South Main street jeweler, loft
this morning for New York city and will
sail from that pkco on Wednesday for St.
Petersburg, Russia. Miss Saiomok Is about
fifteen years of age. Sho come to this coun
try about two years ago to livo with her sis-

tor, Mrs. Duell, but became ill and soveral
prominent physicians of Now York said that
as tho climate of this country did not agree
with her, tbo only bopo of recovery was a re
turn to hoc natlvo land. A pathetic Incident
in connection with tho journey is that when
tho girl reaches homo sho will find that her
father died during her absence. Tins lutein
gonco was kept lrom her on account of her
ill health.

Komlrlck House Free Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served, free,

to all patrons

Fnlso Alarm.
Tho (Ire department had a run through tho

mud last night at about 7:15 o'clock on a
falso alarm sounded from box No. 35. When
tho companies readied tho corner of Main
and Coal streets tboy woro told their ser
vices were not required. Investigation
allowed that tho alarm was duo to an inci
dent in tho houso of William Wagner, on
East Applo alley. Mrs. Wagner temporarily
left her children alone in tho house and ono
of them accidentally toppled tho lamp so

tnat tlio clilmney tell to tuo Hoor anu was
shattered. This frightened tlio children,
who cried "Firo 1" which was quickly taken
up by tho neighbors.

I'ucltive Caught,
On tho 17th of August Andrew Kapofskl

appeared before Justico Toomey and had a
warrant issued for tlio arrost 01 Anthony
Kcnjns, for assault and battery. Tbo warrant
was placed In tho bands of Constablo Uiblon,
who captured tho prisonor at his homo. Ho
subsequently skipped the town and was re
captured by Qlblon in Pottsvlllo Ho
was brought to town and given a hearing
beforo Justico Toomey this afternoon, lie
waived a hearing and was committed to jail
in default of f300 bail.

At Iteiiclilnikr Arcade Cafe.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Obituary.
Mrs. Michaol McNally, a well known and

highly respected lady, died at her homo iu
Mahanoy Plane yesterday. Doath was caused
by hemorrhages.

Mrs. Elizabeth Plilllips died last evening at
her homo, 040 West Applo alley, during con
finement. She was tbo wifo of James C.
Phillips, late proprietor of the' saloon and
rostaurant in the Peters property, on North
Main street, and formerly of Mt. Carmel,
Tho deceased was 30 years aud 7 months old
and, besides her husband, leaves four chil-

dren, the oldest being 13 years. Duo notico
of the funeral will be given.

Nelswemler's. Cor. Main and Coal Sts.
Grand Army bean soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Funeral.
Tho funeral of John Hopkius, Sr., took

pluco yesterday afternoon from tho family
residence at Wm. Penn and was largely at-

tended. The remains wero brought to town
and interred in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Evan J. Davlea was tlio funeral director.
The following were the pall bearers : Wm,
Lewis. Sr., Mahanoy City. William Taggert,
Daniel Itiok, William Iileliards, John Lewie,
Thomas Jones.

Smith's Cure.
Vegetable soup, free,

Illecteil a Director.
At a regular meeting of the board of

Dilecturs of the First National Dank lost
evening Mcees Owens was eieoted a member
of tho board in place of James J. Frauey.

Cholco l'eaehei.
1,000 baskets of ohoioe peaches, cheap,

arriving dally from this morning. At
Womtrg, 130 North Main street. 8 88--

Uelrgntea Depart,
James Grant, Michael Graham aud William

Welsh left town this morning for Dubois, Pa
to attend the state convention of tho Total
Abstinence Itenellolal Society.

Foot Hall Again.
Martin Fahey will take steps on Wednes

day nleht to the Shenandoah
foot Call team for the season of 18B7-- 8 and
would llko to havo tho of the
old players.

When you want good roofing, plumbing.
t . I 1 .lnamLt.ln .1

on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street'
Dealer ir stoves tf

The Ticket Completea at a Late Hour

Last Nlghl.

BRYAN AND POPULISM ENDORSED.

The Schuylkill County Domocrats sun
Bellevo in the Boy Orator and Bis Do-

ctrinesThe Delegates Objected

to the Cleveland Dem-
ocracyAn Orderly

Convention,

Tho Democrats competed their ticket last
night at seven o'clock, (The men whom they
placed before the vole of the county for
their endorsement are M follows :

O. P. ItaOHTKL,
of rottsWlIe.

John TjJDlbi,
of Mlnrtttville.

roon miljseron,
Jonathan J. SVamkjrn,

of West Brtmswlck.

JUBY OOMltfllONEn,
Thomas FdOAitTY,

of Mahaney City.

Our report closed lflst evening witli tho
nomination of l'oor Director. Thoro were
cloven names presented, ns candidates for the
nomination of Jury Commissioner. In tbo
previous nominating speeches thoro was no
attempt at oratorical fights, but J. J. Kilcur,
a graduate of Yaio College and a law student,
of GirardvIIle, accepted the opportunity iu
presenting the iiamo of William II. Durkin,
of tbo abovo place, as a cundidato for Jury
Commissioner. Ills effort attracted much
attention, and the young man was heartily
congratulated. Other nominations wcro
made as follows: George Opto, Donaldson ;

Mutiu Mullahoy, Shenandoah; Win, II.

Dnrkin. Oirnrdville; Hugh S. Quinu, Potts-vlll- o

; Thomas J3. Flanegau, West Mahanoy ;

James O'Urlon, Mahanoy City ; Thomas
Fogarty, Mahanoy City; Qeorge II. Kiohl,
Ashland ; H. W. Keeny, Schuylkill Haven ;

Thomas McGratb, Port Carbon; Michael
Glavey, St. Clair.

During tbo voting tbo names of Mullahey
and Glavoy wero withdrawn. Following Is
tho result of the first ballot:
Opto 1271
Durkin 12S3
(juinn .,.. ML
Mnntgnn ......... vsrz
O'llrlen 117K
Fognrty 15043
Klelll 12iJ
Keeny 2017
Slid rath 939

Total voto 10,39RX
Neceiwary foracholceS,150,

SECOND BALLOT.
The four lowest woro dropped and tho

second ballot was proceeded with. It was
decided to drop tbo three lowost after this
ballot.
Keeny ..,., 2111
Klehl , 1302
Fognrty i

Flaucgun 1131
Durkin 2180

Total 870
Ntjcetwary to a choice, 4,8S3.

Tho thrco lowost wcro dropped and the
contest was between Keeny and Fogarty.
The ballot resulted in tbo nomination of
Fogarty by tho following voto:
Keeny 3179$
Kogarty.. 02 10

Total . 0123

THE KH60LUTION8.
As soon as tbo result of tho contest for Poor

Director was announced, tho committee on
resolutions submitted their report. It was a
lengthy document, and was presented by
James T. Ulaksleo. Tho chairman of tbo
committee, P. F. Mouagban, of Shenandoah,
refused to sign the report, and his name
was not attached to tho resolution presented
endorsing tho Chicago platform. Some ono
wanted to know what had become of tho
chairman of the committee. Mr. Monaghan
stepped to tlio platform aud explained his
position. Ho said, by way of introduction,
that he was a Democrat, and as such ho did
feel satisfied with tlio majority report, and
that was tbo reason ho did not sign it. Ho
wanted tho Chicago platform endorsed, but
was willing to stand by his friends aud loave
the questiou for settlement in tbo hands of
tho delegates.

The question of parliamentary procedure
was raised, followed by a motion to adopt
both the majority and minority reports. A
delegate then read another amendment in
which Wm. Jennings liryan was endorsed.
This was not seconded. Thon nmid the great-
est confusion and with tho delegates In an
uproar tho wholo batch of resolutions was
adopted.

The Demoorntic party In tho county con-
vention assembled heroby its
steadfast allegiance to the cardinal prin-
ciples of the Democratic party, tbo party
founded by JeUersou hlmeell, who enun-
ciated tho truo principle of government;
tho party that established tho Monroe
Doctrine tho maintenance of which has
prevented' the spread of monarchial forms
oi government on uio American continent;
tho party which undor tho leadership of
JackBon, resisted the encroachment of the
money power and maintained the right of
American seaman upon the high seas, tbe
party under whose administration tlio war of
1812 and tho war with Mexioo wero fought
and gloriously won; the party under whose
statesmanlike policy the most valuable and
important acquisitions ot territory were made
to our domain; tbe party that has reclaimed
from eornoratioiia auu syndicates, alien ami
domestic, and restored to the people nearly
100,000,000 aces or vaiuauie laud; tlio party
that has even been tbe bold and vigorous de-

fender of constitutional liberty, protected
the righU of the states, upheld tho dignity of
labor, Insisted upou tbe just prerogatives of
tho Individual oltiseus against governmental
interference, aud resisted the enactment of
arbitrary and unjust laws, declared for honest
elections without federal bayonets or force
bills, which declares that taxation shall be
imposed for public aud not private purposes.

wo ueciare mo people capable ot self- -

government, determined to relievo them-
selves of trusts and pools, vultures of taxa-
tion. Whouphold the form of liberty, while
devouring Its substance, and understanding
the story or liuuker Hill and Yorktown. are
studying the lines aloug which despotism has
been marching; lioets are marshaling under
the head of honest Democracy, to regain for
the people that which baa beeu gathered for
the tenelt of trusts, pools and monopolies.

We, In aouvention assembled, do further
declare that there are over 4,000,000 farmers
iu this country , as honest a set of men as
ever breathed the breath of life, who have
seen millions of dollars accumulated by a few
man throush tbe aid of favorite legislation.
while the laud tiller with his magnificent
crops, his steady toil, his honest patriotism Is
rocking tho cradle of a mortgage, while his
lwrd earnlug slip through bis flngen year by
year. There are minions oi workmen in tbe

same condition and thoy now declare that
they have waited and lived on promises long
enough and that they will vote for the party
ttiat has had the eourago to denounce the
prolllgato waste of tho money, wrung from
tho people for the benefit of a few by op--
premlve taxation and lavish appropriation of
the recent Republican State Legislature aud
Congress, which lias kept taxes high, while
tho labor that pays them is unemployed and
the products of the people's toll arc depressed
In prices, till they no longer repay the cost of
production.

We declare ouraelves unalterably opposed
to the Importation from tlio old world of
cheap labor undor contract by hire, to com-
pete with our American labor, thus prevent-
ing proper rciiumomtlon to those for honest
Industry, who are industrious, moral and
thrifty, and who have sworn allegiance to
our country mid support to her cherished
Institutions, and we demand that our ports Ire
closed agaiust tbo admission of servile rare
unfitted by habits, training or kindred, for
nbsorbtlou in tho great body of our people or
for the citltenshlp which our laws confer.

Tbe extravagance, crime and corruption
Indulged in by tbe Directors of the Poor aud
County Commissioners of Schuylkill county
call loudly for the displacement of those
term-serve- nnd tricksters, by men with
oou rage to maintain and administer tho
duties of their respective ofllces with true
ami unswerving fidelity to the interest of
tbo people.

We deuouuee as hypocritical the expression
and declaration of the recent Uepublicau
convention charging that tbo extravagance,
crime and corruption of public officers in
Schuylkill county wero attributable to Demo-
cratic mismanagement whon tbe fact well
and "widely published is, tiiat the great Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania has novor been
so humiliated as all good citizens have been
by the chicanery, trickory.dislionest extrava-ganc- o

and attempted speculations of tbo
recent Republican Legislature, who pre-
sented such n class of obnoxious legislation
that a Governor of their own choice found
tlio doso too nauseating to swallow, and
checked them in tholr wilful and criminal
waste of tho pcoplo's monoy, and this sumo
oxtravaganco and misrulo nas found tho echo
in tbo olllco of Poor Director and Commis-
sioner in Schuylkill county, where extrava- -

Kanco. corruption, ncEllcenco and misman
agement has run rampant, tho Itcpublicans
boing in full control of tho said offices nud
being the only persons responsible; wo declare
that tbo Diugloy bill passed by tho recent
Republican Congress is against the intorest of
tbo peoplo, taxing as it doos tho necessities of
life, building, supporting and encouraging
trusts and monopolies, thus interfering with
individual enterprises and impoverishing tbe
peopio.

Wo doclaro tho record of tho last Eepubli
can Legislature is a record of crimo and
corruption nnd deserve tbo condemnation of
ovory honest citizen. Novor iu tho history of
legislation lias tnere been such schemes

by legislators to rob tho treasury as In
tho last Legislature. Legislators with free
railroad passes iu their pockets from cor-
porations in working out bills of expenses
added railroad faro to their othor question-nbl- o

charges. Tho general appropriation bill
is full of oxressivo items of different
amounts to bo paid for by taxes to bo lovied
upon an already overburdouod peoplo. We
declare that tbo peoplo should rlso iu their
might and hurl from power thoso who are
favoring opprossivo taxation invoked to aid
trusts nnd make pooling profitable Tbe
people havo already waited too long for
IcEislation in tlio interest of tho masses, and
tho monopoly-oppresse- d people
demand now that tbo burden that has been
crushing out their lifo bo removed; and bo it

Itesolved, That tho course of Hon. E. A.
Griffiths, our nblo representative from tlio
First Legislative District, Schuylkill county,
is hereby endorsed by this convention,

Edwin Sciir.iciimt.
Geo hue F. Waoner,
M. W. FEim,
J. I. Blakslee, Jn.,
Wm. Duffy.

This volume of words was received with
painful silence, until tbe namo of Representa-
tive Griffiths was reached which elicited
much applause Tho reading of tho resolu-
tion was no sooner concluded than tho chair-
man proceeded with Its adoption, hut a hitch
occurred in tho program. It was mutually
agreed between tlio extreme silvorltes nnd
tho conservative members of tbo committee,
that thoro should be no minority report
presented to the convention, in deferenco to
tho wishes of tbo nominees. Hut tho friends
of Bryan and freo silver could not accept tho
endorsement of Cleveland Democracy by a
Schuylkill convention.and William Anderson,
of Now Boston, mouuted tho platform and
in a creditable speech presentod a minority
report as follows I

Wheroas. Iu labor troubles thoro is a ten-
dency by Judges to hurl writs of Injunction
against tho guaranteed rights of tho people,
rights which are oldor than tho writ itself,
aud which the peoplo have enjoyed ever
sinco they became a nation;

Itesolved, That wo protest against the
prostitution of this solemn judicial power for
tho use of corporate greed and for tho sup-
pression of the peoplo's rights and privileges;
that tho rights of tho peoplo for speech and
to peacefully ussemblo and petition for re
dress of grievances are guaranteed by tbe
federal and Stato constitution, and we
emphasize our ndherenco to tlio Chicago plat- -
turn) anu renew our protest against govern-
ment by injunction.

Tho reading of tuo resolution was received
with yells and cheers, aud struck a respon- -

8lvo chord. It was evident that tbo conven
tion was as firmly wedded to Bryan and his
pet theories as was tlio Chicago convention.
Both tbo minority and majority reports wore
accepted, and the party goes beforo the peoplo
on tho Chicago platform.

Nlco ltlpe reaches.
1,000 baskets dally. Sold cheap. Direct

from tbo orchards. Commencing this morn-
ing. At Womor's, 130 N. Main St. 2t

lllckort's Cafe,
Our free lunch wllloonsist of clam

soup, l'otato salad and uamburgor steaK to
morrow morning.

Columbia's Answer.
Editor Evenino Herald : The Browns

baviug issuod our club, tho Columbias, a
challenge through your edition of last even
ing, kindly allow mo space in your valuable
publication to accept tho same. Wo have
defeated tho Browns twico out of three
games played and are ready, at any time, to
demonstrate our superiority oyer tho club in
question. For particulars as to time and
place their manager may consult the uuder-slgned- .

William Bubkk, Manager.
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 21, 1887.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

sevAi eAKHta fowm eo., mw vent.

GfllYlP JEWETT

AT BUFFALO.

The Picturesque Tent City of the Grand
Army Velerans.

THE CONTEST FOR COMMANDER I

Men Who Are Anxious to Succeed General
T. S. Clarkson Have Already Opened

Headquarters-Boome- rs for Future
Encampments.

Buffalo, N. Y Aug. U. Camp Jew-et- t,

the picturesque tent city erected
for the accommodation of visiting vet-
erans, on the bluff overlooking; Lake
JOrte and the mouth ot the Niagara
river, was officially opened by Comma-

nder-in-Chief Clarkson yesterday
afternoon. The commander-in-chi- ef

was escorted from his headquarters by
Mayor Jewett and other cttlsens, and
by Bldwell Wilkeson post, of Buffalo,
and Columbia post, of Chicago, headed
by the regimental band of the Thir-
teenth United States Infantry, which
is assigned to Fort Porter during the,
encampment. As the commander-in-chi- ef

entered the camp a salute ot 16
guns was fired In his honor by the fed-

eral troops at the fort.
The general was escorted to the pi-

azza of a park pavilion situated In the
center of the camp, about which thou-
sands of veterans and citizens formed
In a hollow square. Mayor Jewett, on
behalf of the citizens' committee, pre-
sented the camp to the commander- -

who accepted it In a grace
ful speech.

Commander-In-Cme- r Clarkson en-

tered the pavilion when his remarks
were concluded, nnd held an im- -

COMMANDER-IN-CHIE- CLARKSON.
promptu reception of officers from Fort
Porter and officers of tho National
Guard. Later he made an Inspection
of the camp, in company with the olll
cers of his staff, after which lie re
turned to his headquarters.

John C. Llnelmn, of Concord, N. II.,
now commissioner of Insurance for that
state, and former Junior vice com-
mander of the Grand Army, Is tho
most formidable of the new candidates
for commander-In-chio- f. His head
quarters wore opened yesterday.

Pennsylvania veterans are booming
Colonel Gobln, of that state, for com
mander-ln-chie- f. Already over BOO

Pennsylvania men are here, and they
are nil working hard for Colonel Go-bi-

success. Colonel Gobln arrived
yesterday, and has opened headquar
ters.

A- - delegation ot prominent Cincinnati
business men arrived yesterday to
press Cincinnati's claims for the na
tlonnl encampment In 1S0S. Headquar
ters have been opened in the Iroquois
hotel. There now appears to be no
doubt that Cincinnati will have tho
honor of entertaining the G. A. R. next
year. In fact, there appears to be no
opposition.

The Richmond boomers arrived in
town yesterday and Immediately pro-
ceeded to work for the encampment ot
1899. There are 13 of Richmond's lead
lnp men In the party. A prominent
member of the delegation is Walter H.
Sanary, editor and owner of the Rich-
mond State, who said today that his
committee were doing good missionary
work, and had every reason to believe
they would get the encampment in
1899. Not a delegation approached so
far, he said, but was in favor of Rich-
mond, and several members of the
committee which will have the selec
tlon of the place are pledged, to Rich-
mond.

A noble enterprise which l likely to
enlist the attention of the Grand Army
delegates during their session here Is
the establishment of a sanitarium for
the benefit ot veteran soldiers and
sailors ot the war for the Union. It is
proposed to locate on the island with
Castle PInckney, In the harbor of
Charleston, S. C, a refuge for old sol-
diers who are ill, and congress Is asked
to take advantage ot an offer ot the fa-
vorable location for the purpose. The
scheme has the endorsement of Com
mander-in-Chi- ef Clarkson.

Jonlonsv unit .Munldi1 In ImiIIm,1h1i1i1C,
Philadelphia, Aug. 14. William Roon-e-

aced about U years, ot 1x34 North
Fifth street, last night shot and In
stantly killed Alplionso Ploard, ageda yearn, and shot and seriously wound
ed Verona Callhelm, agecl alwut 19
years. The motive for the crime wn
Jealousy. Immediately after shooting
Plcard and the girl Roney attempted
to escape, but was captured by Po-
liceman Tyson and a cltlsen. When
taken to the iiolice station Rooney'i
only excuse was that he "did not pro-
pose to be made a guy of by a woman."
Plcard was the proprietor of a bicycle
store at 733 Ulranl avenue, and had
Just came out o' the place, accom
panied by the young woman.

Kuookoit MeiiMilenH uu tiie Hall
Wllkesbarre, l'a., Aug. 24. In the

baseball game between Wllkesbarre
and Toronto yesterday McMahon, the
Wllkesbarre shortstop, was knocked
Insensible by a pitched ball. He was
carried off the Held, and the doctors
say he is in a precarious condition.
The ball struck him back of tbe right
ear.

Whenf bilious or eastl, mt Owaarsis
sandy eatiwrUe. cure guaranteed, 10c ate.

Safety Deposit.

Where yon expect to save
pennies, we save yon dimes ;

wher e you expect to sure dimes,
we save you dollars. We have
jnt received a flue line of black
dress good which we are sel-

ling at half price. Also great
bargains in

LAWN DIMITIES, . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c.

We can't make type tell you
how Wg those bargains are.

So do not let those chances
like sunbeams pass you by.

THE BEE flKE,
29 South naln Street.

Near JPost Offiae.

MID-SUMM-
ER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST x SALES.

SILKS.
We are ,nmtid nf mtr ailL-- A Hm.t t.- - ubiiaiuuciii, ivkeeps growing alt the time and contains the

most fasliinnnhtn iml...... tm.tnJnu .i.. ij, h, auu
colors. Among OHr great collection of Sum

.c (miiicu maia ana i reach
Foulard, in rare rimianc nrlrn1iririr.s ..

tiful figured Taffeta Silk in all the pretty com- -

tuiora. DtacK anu .Navy India
China Silks with white spots and small figures.
Fancy Plaid and Fancy striped, plain and
Changeable Taffeta, all in the latest colorings
of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Blue, Violet,
I Ieliotrope and White.

HOSIERY.
WTM..... ,1 1. ir! . .,,uK uusiery nepanmenCL

Carry in your mind what goods of the same
quality would cost elsewhere and then notice
our prices, you will come to tiie conclusion
that ours is the store for your Hosiery shop-
ping, yulies' Lisle Thread Hose, ribbed and
fancy stripped. Richelieu Ribijeci Lisle Tiiread
Hose, tans and blacks, Extra Fine Cotton Hose
I fifr)l..SnltAT Tingle ln..M ct., : r.
black and lancy colore p, solid black or
tan shades.

R. GILL,
MAIN STREET. V LLOYD STREET.

SlnrrhiEo I.lcoiiV
Tho clork of tho Orphans'

.u xituiiin. mm JUIBM 1UU
both of Mahanoy City ; Balcstow
anu .11198 M. Taslotskv. lioth of
Ihomas J. Bodsers and Ulnlh. T

uoth ot Slieuandnah : Cornelius Millol
Miss Alice M. Gerber, both of West I
township : John Alvill Knnnmier nnd
Annie E. Derr, both of Tumaqiia ; John i
Mollcy, of Summit Hill. Carbon county . to
ansa v. Coll, or Tmnuijim.

l'eiichef I'eaclie.l! I

Commencing y wo will havo 1,000
baskets of chniee pearlies arriving daily. At
Women, 13U North Main street.

New letting limine.
Another now outing house has been added

to the list of restaurauta about town. It is
situated at 33 West Coal street, opposito tho
Hotel Franoy, and is under the personal
supervision of Herman Schmidt. The new
placo Is a real oosv one. nud lnm limt. rumiiui
a thorough remodeling. Anything pertain-
ing to or to be found in the eatlug lino will
constantly bo on tlm l,m.nr.rM nr.
Schmidt is making it a special point to cater
to tbe public everything in season. He has
also equipped tho restaurant with pollto
waiters and a first class cook. Tlio new pro-
prietor is a brother of Christ. Schmidt, tho
genial and obliging agent of the Iauer Brew-
ing Company.

JUSt trV a 10(1 linx nC luAnr.lii tl.o
liver and bowel regulator over made.

From would not give you greater
opportunity than in afforded you
by in. There can be no argument
in the inattr among those who
know what's what. The what to
what ootintH. Our idea of the
perfection of stouk and attractive
lirioegis realized fully just now in

GR O CERIES. s
Freh Okkamkky Duttkr received

three times a week.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Carpet Sweepers
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it around.
I'eihaps it needs a new brush.

fricke's carpet store,
10 S. Jardln Strecst.


